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SOME o r THE nm iGS
THAT HATE HAFPEIfED

SUet t k  CMHMNlal Oik Caaptlp 

W u h a i f in tk — A CMipIktiM

§7 t k  Chk Stcntiry.

To stimulate contiauoua effort it is 
wdl to consider occasionally the re
sults of the work already performed. 

. And when we do this by recounting 
' the most prominent results that 

every one in the community la or 
shntild be familiar with. It must not 
k  forgotten that the greatest per
manent good is to come from the 
^0ect that such a campaign pro- 
ouces, both at home and abroad, 
from a realizing sense that progress 
is being made in the direction of 
better things for the d ty  and county 
in which we live  

Do the present conditions justify 
us in believiog that we are really 
forging to the front as the prosper
ous, agricultural section that our 
unequalled natural resources entitle 
us to occupy?

The unprecedented large volume 
of profitable business universally 
eojoyed by our merchants, and the 
satisfactory improvement made by 
a large majority of our fanners as 
the result o f the present season's 
activities, we think is a conclusive 
affirmative reply, and we wish to 
ask in all sincerity and fairness if

rial iMsistance to our fanners that 
they would not like to be deprived 
of his helpful co-operation? For in
stance, our agent, Mr. Collins, during 
the two weeks just prior to Novem
ber 10, vaccinated 484 hogs, mak
ing them practically immune to 
cholera. These bogs represent a 
value of over $12,000, and by the 
time be has served the entire 
county in this one particular he will 
have rendered snrices of a mone
tary value that cannot easily be 
estimated. During the winter 
months his time will be fully occu
pied in terracing, having engage
ments recorded that will keep him 
busy until planting time next spring. 
It may not be generally known that 
the Commercial dub  pays a por
tion of his salary, and that without 
this hdp and the effort that was 
made to secure him there would be 
no Houston county agent.

Is not the fact that over sixty 
dipping vats have been coostructed 
during the past year in Houston 
county, and that more are daily be
ing built, and that, by a vote of our 
people at a recent election, stock 
dipping was made compulsory 
throughout the county, one of the 
most important movements that 
could he undertaken for the perma
nent betterment of our agriculture? 
And agriculture is all we have.

Isn't it a fact that diversification 
of crops aiKl more attention to live-

PtESIDEIfT SETS ROTEMBEI

TWERTT-imiTH AS THE DAT

Ts Tksk (M  fsr Bkssisfs la t k  ftiM  
sf t k  h rU s f sWsrSkksB 
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our citizens canirot see in the fo l-. . , . . .
lowing brief synopaU of the com - 1
merdal aub ’.  work »m e  .ubelon-j p er««e iu y  « i.o c .ted . hove en- 

tiol aid in bringing about tbeae ">
changed condiUonaf '

Co-operation or team work be
tween the farmers and merchants

his cotton 
pay his debts 

and provide means for the comforts 
and some luxuries of living instead 

was the"firsrf«ture“ that compelled to spend that
attention.reaUzingit was the basic !®«n>lus for feed as has been his

foundation for successful endeavor | ^
of this nature. Ask any merchant i « « •
in Crockett or any farmer residing | ^  improved condition?
within the trading district tributary i Has not the advent of an outside
to this d ty  whether there has been! cotton buyer in Crockett the past 
any change in this respect Does two seasons added many thousands 
anyone now-a-days hear the fanners of dollars to the receipts of the far- 
complaining because be canrxK al-1 mere, and isn't it true that most of 
ways sell at a fair price any product! this extra money has been spent
he brings to town in marketable 
condition?

Hasn't this improvement in mar
keting conditions, nearly if not en
tirely, removed the long standing 
prejudice that existed in the minds 
of the farmer against our merch
ants? If this be true, isn't it a 
most important step toward the 
gieat.,yaccomplishments that stand 
for permanent prosperity?

Is not the work of our county 
demonstration agent of such nutt-

among our merchants?
The Crockett Farm Loan Associ

ation, which is securing money for 
purchase of farm homes and needed 
improvements thereon at five per  ̂
cent interest and on forty year^ 
time, is county wide in its opera
tions,  ̂and thousands of dollars of 
eight and-i£iL...perceot mortgages 
are being replaced at this new low 
rate and long time. Many renters 
are buying farms on terms that are 
more leasily met than the rent they

Washington, November 7.— Presi
dent WUsoo iastted tonight his 1917 
Thanksgiving proclamation calling 
upon the nation even in* the midst 
of the sorrow and great perfl of a 
world shaken by war to ihank God 
for blessings that are better than 
mere peace of mind and prosperity 
of entoprise.

The proclamation fixing Thurs
day, November 29, as Thanksgiving 
Day follows:

“A  PROCLAMA’nON.
"It has long been the honored 

custom of our people to turn in the 
fruitful autumn of the year in praise 
and thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for hia many blessings and mercies 
to us as a nation. That custom we 
can follow now even in the midst of 
the tragedy of a world shaken by 
war and immeasurable disaster, in 
the midst of sorrow and great peril, 
because, even amidst the darkness 
that has gathered about us, we can 
see the great blessings God has be
stowed upon us, blessings that are 
better than mere peace of mind and 
prosperity of enterprise.

"We have been given the oppor
tunity to serve mankind as we once 
served ourselves in the great day of 
our declaration of independence by 
taking up arms against a tyranny 
that threatened to master and de
base men everywhere, and joining 
with other free people in demand
ing for all the nations of the world 
what we then demanded and ob
tained for ourselves. In this day of 
the revelation of our duty, not only 
to defend our own rights as a nation 
but to defend also the rights of free 
men throughout the world, there 
has been vouchsafed us in full and 
inspiring measure the resolution and 
spirit of * united action. We have 
been brought to one mind and pur
pose. A  new vigor of common 
counsel and common action has 
been revealed in us. We should 
especially thank God that in such

drcumstanoes in the midst of the 
greatest enterprise the spirits of 
men have ever qptered upon, we 
have. If we but observe a practic
able economy, abundance with 

supply the needs of those 
iated with us as well as our 

own. A  n ^  light shines above us. 
The great duties of a day awaken a

oecupatioaa, and in thdr several 
horoea and places of worship to reo- 
der thapks to God. the great ruler 
of nations.

I n  wHneas wherefore, I hereunto 
set my hand and cause the seal o f 
the United States to be affixed.

"Done in the District of Columbia, 
the seventh day of November, in tha 
year of our Lord one thousand ninenew and greeter national spirit in' 

us. We shall never be divided or k iadred  and seventeen, and nf~lhe
wonder what stuff we are made of.

"And while we render thanks for 
these things, let us pray Almighty 
God that in all humUeneas of spirit 
we look always to Him for guid- i 
ance; that we may be conMant in 
the spirit and purpose of service, 
that by His grace our minds may 
be directed and our hands strength
ened; and that in His good time lib
erty and security and peace and 
the comradeship of a common jus
tice may be vouchsafed all the ha- 
tioQS of the earth.

“Wherefore, I. Woodrow Wilson, 
president of the United States of 
America, do hereby designate Thurs
day, the twenty-ninth day of No
vember next, as a day of thanksgiv
ing and prayer, and invite the peo
ple throughout the land to cease 
upon that day from their ordinary

independence of the United States 
of America the one hundred and 
forty-second.

“Woodrow Wilson. 
“By the President 

“Robert I^anaing Secretary of 
State."

Lsst Am  s k  Ufa

Edgar Warren, a negro employed 
at the local oil mill, lost an arm in 
the machinery by accident Friday; 
from which be die^ on Saturday 
following. The arm was so badly 
crushed that it had to be ampu
tated, and be died from the effects 

the double shock.

Mr. W. L  
was here W( 
cently ret 
at the Great 
statioo.

priskell of Lovdady 
y. He has rs- 

from a visit to a sou 
as naval training

Save Your Bacon!
With meat so high, you can’t afford to 
take chances on losing it. BUY MICH
IGAN SALT, and take no chances. One 
sack of Michigan Salt will go as far as 
two sacks of ordinary salt, and save 
your meat. We have ONE CAR ONLY, 
and advise you to lay in your supply 
now. Your grocer can supply your 
needs. -

iston Brdthers

formerly paid.
The Houston county wheat grow 

ers' association movement will re
sult in several hundred acres of 
wheat being sown this fall, which 
with favorable weather conditions 
would have been several thousand 
acres, enough to provide our people 
with this most important staple and 
make us independent of supfdies 
from the outside— another advanced 
step contributing to our independ
ence and reducing the cost of liv
ing.

These things and some of perhaps 
minor importance, but all contribut
ing to the lasting betterment of the 
section in which we live, have 
taken place within the past two 
years, and been given such an im
petus that no one who has followed 
local events understandingly ex
pects the movement to falter, but 
feels that It must continue its (m- 
ward march until Houston county. 
Texas, shall have fulfilled its destiny, 
that of leadership among the agricul
tural sections of the south. ■

Has all this beoi accidental just 
happened, without any directing or 
supporting influence?

H. A  FM mt.

O N C E  D R U D G E R Y -
NOW  D E L IG H T

Is the way one woman describes how her house
work has been transformed by one of our 
Kitchen Cabinets. The drudgery lies in the 
worry, the waste of steps of the housewife who 
plods along without a Kitchen Cabinet. The 
delight liek in the comfort, the saving of health, 
time and money one of our cabinets will give 
you.

Come in, look our Cabinets over, have one placed 
in your kitchen—use it and enjoy it as you like 
— then keep it and pay for it when every incK 
of it measures up to your highest expectations. 
Don’t delay—the more you wait the more you 
waste in energy, fretting and time lost.

Regular S30.00— #91 71 
Speolall'y Rriced, ®

Callaway & Moore
*<Y0UR CREDIT IS GOOD**



Some Unusual Bargains in Used Cars
= R

Often you get better value in a good used car than in a' new one. Every car we sell is thw- 
oughly gone over and guaranteed as represented. They are all worth 20 to 25 per cent more
than we ask for them, and we will be glad to show them or have them inspected by any 
mechanic. In buying the used car you save both War Tax and State Highway Tax, a matter 
of $30 to $50. We have a few cars we will move quickly, and we urge any one interested in
securing a good car to act quickly. Note the following list and pick out the car you want;

Studebaker 6-Cylinder 7-Passenger $975
(Worth over $1600 new, has run about 5000 miles 
— looks like new. and as good. This is 1917 model, 
white wheels, $50 set seat covers, bumper, and a 
“ snap” if you want a good car.)

Hudson 6-Cylinder 7-Passenger $750
(Sells for $1750 new. This is a 1916 model, but 
in perfect shape-<*-new top. new tires, newly 
painted, and a beauty.)

Overland Model 83 5-Passenger $600
(A  good car. in fine shape and worth more money.)

t

Dodge Brothers Touring Car $650
1 (A  good one— “ nuf sed.” )

1915 Model Ford, 5-Passenger $275
(Worth all we ask. Better hurry.)

\

Ford Roadster, 1917 Model $450
(Run a few months only. New tires. 
This car will sell on sight.)

1

Starter.

E a s t  T e x a s  N I o t o r  C o m p a n v
cund “Qixlclc’’ Dealers

The Crockett Courier
vMkhr frtn Um Cowiar Bvildta^

W. W. AKEN. E<ihor aad Proprtotor.

P H H iS IE l'S  n O TK X.
, cards ofCtdfrigs.

ether Blatter not ‘‘Dews" wiO be 
for at the rate of Sc per Ihie. 

Parties ordering edvortisma or printing 
for eocietlee. cfaurchce. oomndttaoo or or- 

of env kind wUL la aO caeae. 
pereooaOr reeponeible for the 

payment of the bills.
la eaao of srrors or otnisaioas la legal 

er other adeertlstBwntt. the publisbers 
da Dot hoU themselves liable for damage 
hBthsr than the emouot received by them 
far each advertiaemeot.

Aay f  opmai reSection upon the char
acter. etendlng or reputation of any per- 
aosi. Irm or corporation which may appear 
la the cohimna of the Courier wiH be 
^ad ly  corrected apon its being brought 
to the attaatloQ of the management.

Cwtlflgd fgr Srrrtct.

FoUowing in •  list of men who 
have been certified to the county 
board by the dintrict board for 
military aevioe, having no appeals 
pending nor being discharged or ex- 
em pt«L They were called for ex
amination October 1. 2, 3 and 4, 
and are from the list of 400, their 
call numbers ranging from 681 to 
1080. They are suhiect to call for 
aervioe at ahy time;

JeffTalford, Kennard.
Sam Johnson, RatcUfT.
Lee Edgar Smith, Woches.
Lonnie Jordan. Lovelady.
Lee Hall. Crockett
Lee Butler. Volga.
Simon Johns. Ratcliff.
Qiarley Clark. Volga.
Dennie Roberson, Crockett
Arch Gale. Lovelady.
Cary Clark. Weldon.
Wm. Bailey Taylor,’ Crockett
Wealey H i ^ ,  Grapeland.

' baac Smith, Creek.
__ Tommy Black, Grapelaod.

Jack Wiley. LaTexo.
John WiObms, Crockett.

Sherman Spiller, Lovelady.
L  C  Yates. Crockett 
George Norman. Percilla.
Hugh L  Kirkpatrick, ^ gu sta .

Oscar J. Patterson, Crockett. 
Clifford A  Dennis. Grapeland, 
Andrew C  Lasiter, Grapeland.

Rufus Vitto, Ratcliff.
Henry L  Ellis. Crockett. ' 
Floyd Lewis, Lovelady.
Henry Burk Justice, Percilla. 
Henry Evans. Crockett 
Elijah M. Clay, Creek.
Johnnie WilUams, Crockett 
Jno. A. Wootten. Fordioe.
Oscar Geo. Williams, Volga. 
Lewis Smith. Lovelady.
Thos. W. Englisb, Kennard 
Tenolia J. Guice, Ratcliff. 
Herman Bailey, Lovelady. 
Ernest Simpson, Grapelaod 
Daniel Stapleton, Ratcliff. 
Franklin Alibright. Crockett. 
Dave Butler, Volga.
James 0. Ritchie, Grapeland. 
Jim Gilder, Crockett 
Joe Pecha, Lovelady.
Houston Chaon, Crockett.
Dlis Gates, Kennard 
Robert James, Pennington. 
Andrew Gilmore, Grapelaod. 
Jim J. Cotton, Ratcliff.
Pink Singletary, Ratcliff. 
Vallard Wiley. Fordice 
Ike Russell, Crqckett.
Edward K. Caprieliao, Crockett. 
Lee Roy Trammell, Ratcliff. 
York Calhoun, Lovelady.
Frank Davenport, Grapeland. 
Charlie Smith, Grapelaod.
Dave Cleveland Crockett.
Jaooo Williams, Crockett. 
Albert Nelms, Kennard. - 
J. C. Scarbrough. Augusta.
Allen V. Luoor, Augusta. 
Madison York, Ratcliff.
Mose Willis, Kennard.
Virgil O.^Musick. Grapeland 
Pink House, Ratcliff.
John Shepherd, Grapeland.
John W. Eddy, Crockett.
James R. Rost, RafeUff.
Levi Smith, Lovelady.
John Gates, Ratcliff.

His. KfBBsdy EatwUias.

A  roost enjoyable hospitality of 
the week was the affair given by 
Mrs. J. C  Kennedy on Monday aft
ernoon in honor of her niece. Miss 
Qarite Elliott of Crockett, and visit
ors, Misses Hodges and Walker 
of Palestine.

The reception rooms were artisti
cally adorned with ferns and fall 
blooms.

A t the conclusion of games de
licious cream and cake were served 
to the accompaniment of music 
from the Virtrola.

The **grab-bag." upon which all 
looked with curic^ eyes, caused 
much merriment just before aure- 
voirs were said.

Those enjoying the hoepitality 
other than the honorees were: 
Misses Della Mildred Wootters, Julia 
Spence, Katie Chamberlain, Lucile 
Millar, Lois Millar, Bitsey Axledge, 
Virginia Foster. Mary Ellis, Opal 
Johnson, Hattie Stokes, Violet Phil
lips and Lourine McLarty.^ chap
eroned by Mesdames B. S. Qliott 
of Crockett and Jim Brown of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Kennedy was assisted in en
tertaining by Mesdames Sam Ken
nedy. W. A. Raill and C. W. Ken
nedy.— Grapeland Messenger.

Try Courier advertisers.

500 Fan
$6 to $10 Per Acre

Fifth Cash. Baknes 10 Equal Aonnal 
Payments. 6 Per Cent.

OO Million
$1 to $S Per Acre 
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RETURM VISIT

Drs. Rea Bros.
American PtayskiaB Specialists, 

giviag Free Medical Servkat 
to the Sick

AT HOTEL PICKWICK
l y .

N o v ’e m l > e r  2 7

O P4E D A Y  O P4L .Y
Licenaed by the States, vieiUng the 

principal citiea throughout the United 
States, deoionstrating their ayatem of 
treating diaeeaea and deformitlea without 
aurgical operation; will give free treat- 
meat (except cost of medkinee and ap
pliances) to those who apply on this 
visit.

Liver, Stomach and Bowel Troublee, 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Constipation. Skk 
Headache, Dizzineae. Enlargement of the 
Abdomen, Bed Breath.

According to their ayatem, they do not

operate for appendicitis, gall stones, bowel 
and uleeratioaa. doing away with the 
knife and aasch ezpenae In the treetnaent 
of these deageroas dtaeaiee.
. Tubercakaie. Asthma. Bronchitis. Ca
tarrh. Catarrhal Deafaeaa. Cya Diaaaaee 
aad Luag Dlseasea traated with a combi- 
natioa of aMMUciaa. ssnima. vaodnes. diet 
and hygtane.

Kidney aad Bladder Troubles, pains in 
the bach, weak back, swelling of the 
limbe. atiffneas of the johits. rbeuroatiaai. 
undeveloped children, bed wetting, dnb 
feet, carvature of the spine and other de- 
fonaitias.

Blood and Heart' Disease, swelling of 
the Hmbe. akin diseases, pellagra, old 
sores, varicose veins, heart palpitation, 
bad circnlation, ooM limba. numboesa, en
larged gianda, goitre and deep-seated 
chronic diseases.

Nervous Diseases, epilepsy, neuritis, 
neuralgia, sciatica, paralysis, mental 
yeaknees. nervous prostration, sleepleaa- 
nssa. high Mood pfessum, mental worry, 
dlsoouragement. and diaeaaas of women.

PUsa. fistula, small tumors and growths 
of a suspicious nature treated with the 
hypodermk injection method, an effect
ive plan of treatment without surgkal 
operation.

Dra. Rea Broa. are well known through
out the United Sutaa. Thair plan Ir  to 
secure In each community evidence of 
their good work so as to benefit them in 
securing more petieaU. The skk and 
those interested are invited to calL Mar
ried women must coma with thMr hus
bands, and children with their paraata.

HOURS, 10 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

R o o f  i n
AND GUTTERING OF THE RIGHT KIND

TIMWORK OF EVERY DESCRIFTION
All Work Gufiruteod. Rgptir Work •  Spedalty.

Our Servko b  tbt Cud Tlmt Pbtau
Ttbpbooe 120

aJ. W . SMITH
The Courier office has a brge sup

ply of cotton wrapping paper and 
gummed tape for ginnert. We are 
prepared to supply all needs in thb 
as well as in other iines.

A complete, up-UHbte abstract, 
tf-adv Aldrich It Crook.

Excaitisa llstlesi
Texas Cotton Palace Exposition, 

Waco, November 3 to 18. Every day 
a feature day. Popular low-rate ex- 
cursions v b  L A  G. N. i Season 
tickets on sale daily. “Meet me on 
the Warpath." See ticket agept, I.the Warmth. See ticket agept, 1. 
A 0. N. lUilway, for further particu- 
lari. \  4t

\
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fo  SEme F A I t t L Y  A R Q U M W  j
W atM

V' aili WIfa tarva to (toanah Fra> f 
toMat Oangaraua Quarrala.

‘ Hara la a plan t>y which a (raat many , 
ifliinny qaarr^ bara baan avartatf for | 
W cartaln a o a ^  Tltair aaad to qaar* 

all tha tlma. j
BafOra, tha wtfa would 0071 
"M j daar, jroall maka a nrtalaka If 

70s do 00 and aoi”
‘ And tha hoalMnd would rapipt 

*IC7 iiartiiif, 70s ara altogathar toq 
faas7. 1 know m j bsalnaoa. Klndl| 
iat ma alooa, will 70sr*

Than would enasa a row of foarfaj 
dlmanalooa that aomotlznaa woslA 
ahaka tha houaa, atartla tha aarranta 
and aeandallaa the neighborhood.

Bst now thex'do dlffarantl7 .
Whan they dlaagrea thay do It thuai 
*^all, dear, If yos think yos’ra right, 

auppoaa yos back yomr opinion? I f I * »  
wrong III giro you half a_doaen palm 
of glovaa." _
. I f aha faala pretty^ confidant dta 

' !backa bar opinion with a bos of dgam, 
and tha agraamant la carafally algnad 
,hy both and lockad sp. Than 00a or 
',tha other pays whan tha dedsloo la 
reached. Tha young woman has an In
come of har own, so tha arrangemant 
la a fair ona. whldi It might hardly ba 
war* aha compcUad to taka bar hsa- 
bamrs own monay to pay f<w his dg-

Oambllng la, of eosrsa. a wlekod 
.thing to do, bst It check! wild aaaar 
dona and amotbera. In this eaaa, many 
a firs that would bum sp comfort.— 
Now York Branlng Post

T Y P IS T S  M A K E B AD  ER R O R S
•Upa Ara Vary Amualng In

and Hard to Bxplaln 
Many Otharu

In*

I f  soma lady typists can maka a 
thay will, and soma of thalr 

aflocts ara rary amusing, a humorist 
ralataa* Ona typist producad tha re
mark. In ragard to a rathar conceited 
man, that "hla ona waaknaaa was on
ion aaaca,” the real word being “om
niscience. ” Another, In an obituary of 
‘a graat-lhaologian, spoke of hla ballaf 
In tha Immorality of tha sosl." Just 
the omission of tha “t“ from “Immor
tality*' made all the dlfferanca.

Soma few years ago a speaker at a 
meeting waxed vary aympathedc orar 
tha death of tha wlfa of a manager of 
tha company at soma farar-atrlckan 
place la West Africa, and the report
ers who ware afterwards getting out 
thie speech together to aaea tlma were 
In a jocular mood. At tha end of 
the pathedc oration tha ona who was 
dlctaUng said, for a joke, and to 
amuse tha others, **Loud Laughter,” 
and tha foolish girl, who was as much 
a machine as tha typearrltar at which 
aba sat, actually put tha words la. 
Iforaorar, they appeared In print la a 

newspaper, and a eery hum- 
^  apology bad to ba made by the edl- 

afterwards, although any explana- 
on of tha “slip" was Impo^bla.

' Origin of Life an Planata.
Tha many speculations that haea 

baan published concerning tha origin 
of Ufa on tha earth and on any other, 
bodies In tha nnleersa where It may 
possibly exist usually assume that. In 
soma way or other, “Ufa germs" are 
transported across the gulfs of space 
from one planet to another. Thus It 
has been suggested that Ufa may hsTO 
bean brought to the earth In meteors. 
Ona of the roost recent suggeatlona Is 
Chat minute “life germs" may escape 
from tha atmosphere of a planet In 
which Ufa exists. Just as molecules of 
the atmospheric gases are bellered to 
escape from our terrestrial atmoaphera, 
and may ba diiren by light-pressure to 
aome world where physical conditions 
hara become .suitable to support Ufa. 
While there Is nothing essentially ab
surd In these hypotheses. It Is not 
clear why their authors should take It 
for granted that Ufa cannot originate 
de noTo on a cooling planet.—Setentifie 
American.

The No-Braakfast Plan.
Tha breakfast-eating habit often cre

ates an abnormal stomachic condition, 
says Physical Culture Magaslne. If 
ona is In perfect health, and arises 
srlth a keen appetite for breakfast, 
there srlll ba no occasion for omitting 
tha meal. There are, bowarar, but few 
In perfect health, and the omission of 
breakfast glras Ute stomach a chance 
to adjust Itself. It has an opportunity 
to daralop a keen appetite for tha par
ticular character of noorlshmeot most 
needed by tha body at that time. Tha 
no-breakfast plan la a splendid means 
of properly adjusting one’s appetite, 
both as to quantity and character of 
fbod.

)
■sally Arranged.

"But why are you so agitated and 
dlstraaaedt Surely you hare bean 
kissed baforar— vi

"Taa.” replied tha beautiful girl, srlth 
tears In har ayes, “but It was dohs by 
soma member of my family.'

coma s member of your family.”

Which Side are YOU On?
A re  70a one o f  the many thousand taxpayers 

o f  Texas who think they govern this state and who 
every year send in their hard-earned money at the 
fron t door o f  the state capitol to defray the cost o f  
government?

Or, are you one o f  those sleek, well-fed, su
perbly dressed and leisurely gentlemen who take 
money out o f  the backdoor by the Imgful and shov
elfu l, and who are the ones who really do govern 
the state?

O f course i f  you belong to the latter class you 
w ill not be interested to know that the number o f  
state employes increased from  1667 in 1907 to 
4379 in 1917. You  w ill see no necessity fo r  pub
lishing the fact that the “ traveling expenses”  o f  

"state employes increased from  $23,600 in 1907 to 
$210,000 in 1917, or about 800 per cen t

But i f  you belong to the taxpaying class you 
w ill be m ightily interested to know the w hy o f  
these facts. The place to find out is in the pages o f

I FARM and RANCH
The Farm Piqier of the Southwest

The tim e to find out is now. Senator John G. W illacy ’s eye-opening serial “ 'The H eavy Hand o f  Invisi
ble Rule”  is now running. I t  contains more straigh t facts about the Invisible Forces that are the R E A L  
govern ing power in Texas than have ever been published before about this state or any other.

I f  you want to know where the dollars you pay in taxes actually go, here is your chance. Here is 
your chance, too, to learn something about the value o f your vote. You thought it as g i ^  as the next 
man’s? Yea, but what show does it  stand against the 30,000 mobilized, irresponsible votes that a i «  
voted every year, many o f  which come from  the cemeteries?

A ll o f  this is now being shown in F A R M  A N D  R A N C H
I

The Farmer’s “Right Hand Man”
F or nearly fo rty  years F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  has 
published facts and information of^lnestim able 
value to the farmers. I t  has done more to modern
ize and improve the farm ing methods o f the ^ u th -  
west than any other publication. I t  is in every re
spect the most helpful publication that a fa r a e r  
can have about the place.

Today F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is publishing 
“ The Heavy Hand o f  Invisible Rule”  to show the 
farm er what the situation actually is, fo r  it is a  
well known fact that most o f the g ra ft and padded 
legislation that goes through our state capitol is 

'put through under the guise o f  “ helping the farm 
er.’ *

Subscribe for Farm & Ranch Today—NOW!

I t  costs only $1.00 fo r  two years. 104 issues fo r  100 cents. I f  a fter three months you don’t  think it  is 
worth more than the money, tell us so and we w ill refund your dollar.

Single copies F ive  Cents— N o free samples

TEXAS FARM & RANCH PUBUSHING COMPANY
Dallas, TexsM

Reliable men and women wanted in every community to look after renewals and solicit new su6 -
scriptions. Good pay fo r all or spare fime.

“ O L D  PAR R ’ S”  A G E  B E L I E V E D
Said to Hav* LIvad to Ba 1S2 Yaara 

Old—LIvad Undar Raigna af 
Taa Prinoaa.

“Old Parr” was an Bagllahman 
wboaa proper name was Tbomaa Parr 
and who broke tha modem record by 
llTlng to the ilpa old age of one hnn- 
dred and fifty-two years, an exchange 
aaya. The Brttlah cyclopedia gives 
thla account of him:

“Thomas Parr (1488-163S), English 
centenarian, known as “Old Parr,' la re
puted to have been bora in 1488 at 
Wlnnlngton, Shropshire, the son of a 
fanner. In IfiUO he Is said to have left 
his home and entered domestic aerv- 
Ice and in 1618 to have returned to 
Wlnnlngton to occupy the amall hold
ing be then Inherited on the death of 
hla father. In 1683, at the age of eigh
ty, he married kta first wife, by whom 
he had a aon and a daughter, both of 
whom died In Infancy. At the age of 
one hnndred and twenty-two, hla first 
wife having died, he married again. 
Hla vigor seems to have been unim
paired, and when one hundred and 
thirty years <dd he la aald to have 
thrashed corn. In 1885 hla fame 
rsaebtd the ears of Thomas Howard, | 
earl of Arnndel, who resolved to ax- t 
hlblt him at conrt, and had him com I

tq. iSMUiBi AJiBi ih t dwecLffil

air and diet soon affi'Cted hini and the 
old man died at Lord Arundel's house 
In London on the 14th of November, 
16S5. He way burled In the south 
transept of Westminster abbey, where 
tha InscrlpUon over his'grave reads: 
“Tho. Parr, of ye county of Salopp. 
Born In anno lived In ye
reigns ot ten princes, vis: King Ed
ward 4, King Edwartl 6, King Richard 
S, King Henry 7, King Henry 8, King 
Edward 0, Queen Mary, Queen Eliza
beth, King James and King Charles, 
aged 152 years, and was burled here 
November 6, 1835.’ ”

That the son of a small farmer who 
had started In life aa a hired man (the 
British cyclopedia says be left home 
and entered domestic service), should 
have been buried In Westminster ab
bey, shows that the story of hla great 
age was believed.

Wise for Hie Yeara.
Tommy bad been promoted by the 

chemist. He was now allowed to 
serve behind the counter. The other 
morning a middle-aged lady, looking 
her full age, came In.

“Have you any cream for restoring 
tha complexion?” the asked bashfully.

Tommy was a wise lad. He eyed 
her too vivid cheeks with open admi
ration.

“Pardon me.tonadam,” he said po- 
Utaly. “Don’t you mean cream for 
praaerrlng the complexion?”

And the delighted lady bought Mx 
haoMg right away.

H E  B E L IE V E S  IN P U |L I C I T Y  B U F F A L O  W AG ES G A M E F IG H T
Dutiful Husband Assists Wife In Re*

oelving, and Wants His Friends 
to Know It.

A small, rather tlmld-looking SMua 
I entered a newspaper office and ap> 
proeched the clerk.

”Are yon the man who takes In so
ciety news?" he queried with an ap
pealing 109k.

"Yea, sir," cheerfully replied the 
young man at the desk. “1 can take 
any kind of news. What have yon
gotr

“Why, It’s Just this way,”  said Hie 
caller, lowering his voice, “My wife 
gave a party last night It was a bril
liant affair, and I am {willing to 
pay to have thti report of It put In the 
paper.”

”We don’t charge anything for pub
lishing society news,” explained the 
Clerk, at the same time taking the 
proffered manuscript and looking It 
ovar.

"That’s all right," was the reply. 
' ‘You don’t get me. I wrote this up 
myself," ginYT put In a line that aaya, 
‘Mr. Halfback assisted his distin
guished wife In receiving the gueeta.* 
That’s the way I  want It to go In, 
and I don’t care what the coat la, abao- 
lutely don’t care what the coat la. I 
want my frieoda to know, by Oeorgt, 
that I stlU belong to the f amily .*^  
^ J j^ co tt i. Mf«utne^

Wounded Animal ,Qlvea Battle Royal to 
Huntsman Whon He te Poked

In the lye. __

Aa exciting story Is told of a party 
who went buffalo shooting In Zusulind 
recently. During the course of the 
noliday a buffalo was shot early one 
morning. The party saw the animal 
drop, and as It did not move, decided 
to deal with It later In the day. Re
turning In the afternoon they saw the 
buffalo from a distance, apparently In 
,the same position aa they I ^  It  One 
of the hunters went out to the buffalo, 
and on reaching it poked a stick In Its 
eye. This had the effect of restoring 
animation in the animal, which was 
only badly wounded, and a warm time 
thereupon ensued for the gentleman In 
question.

The buffalo Jumped up and tackled 
the hunter, who hung round the neck 
!of the buffalo In the hope of tiring It 
out When the other members of the 
party arrived the buffalo and hla foe 
jwere whirling round ^t such a rate, 
jlbat It was Impossible to get a shot In 
without endangering the life of the lat- 
,ter. The buffalo fried to stamp the 
man to the ground with hla forefeet, 
'and at last lifted him with a terrflde 
toes of Ita boras Into a thorn-tree near 
by. This gave the other men the 
diance of a shot, and the buffalo’s 
'carter f i^ ly  tspslnated.
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H AD  T O  F IG H T  D U E L  OR WED od <m

Man Sarprlw^ to Rm «Iv«  dial*

) W— a Waman.

tlM
baart. **I aoticad a laatalUe 

r t i«  la jonr vaica wbaa 1 aatarad tha 
■■ «  ^ ^  ,  i patter toolght, that boda aa no food."

leinai Rirt Mara darprlatd to Find | “And had you bran a Uttia more ob-
aarrant*” aha repUad, “you would alaa 
baaa obaarrad a matalUc ring on my 
third flngar, which Chfrtia Ootroz 
placad tbara laat night"

Thirty aeconda latar hla faat wara 
following aach other along tha honia* 
waad *m U

William Kaorick, a BarkMUra gentla* 
man of a hundred yean ago, left hla 
property, whlHi waa cooMderable, to 
an only daughter. This young lady 
had a mind of her own and, finding 
none of her suitors to her liking, sim
ply determined to watt until tha right 
gentleman should coma along. |

It CO happened that one day she at-! 
tended a wedding at Reading, an ex- ' 
change relates, where she met a young 
gentleman named Benjamin Child. He ' 
•was a poor attorney. With this hand
some young man the younger lady fell 
▼lolently In love, but still she was cau- 
tlona. She reasoned with herself for 
issTeral days, trying to shake herself 
free of the sodden passion, but all In 
,Taln. Then, feeling that something 
must be dona, but unabla, from eonfn-, 
Sion of mind, to devise a proper course, 
she took tha extraordinary step of 
sending the young man a letter de- 
Bsandlng satisfaction for alleged In-- 
jorlea. She appointed a time and place 
for tha hostile meeting. Mr. Child waa

[W m n E M  B E F O R E  T H E  W AR

E A S Y  T O  T R A IN  S H E P H E R D S
Puppies Soon Loam If They Are Plaaad 

With Ewes and tha Lambs 
Taken Away.

It Is easy enough to train shepherd 
dogs If they are taken as pup
pies. When the sheep are lambing, 
take a Iamb away from Its mother 
and put the pnppios on the ewe. Keep 
the ewe tied up for a few days and 
see that the little puppies nurse her; j  
then It srlll not be long until she will 
think as much of the pups as she does 
of her lamb.

As soon as the pups are old enough 
to follow the sheep let them go with 
the bunch and they will soon be tak
ing care of the sheep. Tha dogs will 
soon learn to take them out of thamuch surprised, and quite at a loss tol __

e ^ v e  who the challenger ^.eds In the jnomlng and bring them
By the advice of a friend, he decided 
to go to the dueling place. Here be 
SPSS met by the young woman, who.
much to his surprise, told him be 
wonld have to fight her or marry her. 
^  naturally chose tha latter, and, as 
the saying goaa, they lived happily 
'ever afterward.

F IR S T  S T E A M E R S  ON U K E S
(Tha OntaHs and tha Frontanaa 

Launched 101 Years Ago, Wara 
— Canatnictod In l i l t .

Tha first steamboats on tha Great 
latkes were lanncbed 101 years ago on 
iLake Ontarla Two craft operated by 
^cam were constructed In 1S16 on the 
Shores of the Utter lake, one being 
)lbe Ontario, built at Sacketts Harbor,

T„ and tbe other the rrontenae,
,whlcb waa Unnehed at Kmeatown, !
O ^ d a , on septem ^ 7 Ifilfi. Tbe A R T IS T S  FAM O U S  AS W R IT ER S
fTootenac was one of the finest steam- ________

Several of tha Most Noted Nevallsts 
Daosrtad tha Brush for Lit

erary Work.

back at night And If a strange dog 
or wolf cornea around, one dog wlU 
stay and fight while another will stsH 
the sheep for borne. In lambing tinw 
they keep the sheep close around the 
ranch or camp, and seem to take on 
a degree of Intelligence that is mar
velous. They can soon be tanght tbe 
master's caUs or signals and will obey 
promptly. It Is essentlsl that they 
shall be fed by some sort of system, 
and It Is well to have them nndersund 
that this U their reward. If one has 
a good working dog. It Is surprising 
how readily a yonng animal will leam 
from the old one. Bnt the masters do 
not always have an old dog, and then 
the trainer must play the dog himself 
and do a little running. Kveryooe 
has his own whistles or words of com
mand, and a dog soon catches on.—Ex
change.

Ilmpraealva Faot In Nature Is •tlllnasa
and Qutet an Earth, Eaya Ohaarva- 

I tory DIraotor I .  L. LarWn.

 ̂ One of tha most Impreastva facta la t 
nature U tha atiUneaa and quiet hara 
on aarth, writaa Edgar Lncien Larkin, 
idlractor of Mount Lowe observntory.
* Ancient roaringa, thunderlngs of pent- 
up potential of electricity, the terrific 
energy of beat, the exploding surfaces 
,of millions of sons so, many times 
J larger and energetic ^ n  onr sun. 
Itself 1310,000 times Urger than tbe 
earth, had to be hushed down Into a 
Btlllaeas, quietude and silence to make 
ready for that amaslng event, the cre
ation of life on worlds, revolving 
aronnd genial suns, giving ont llfe-sna- 
talnlng light and tempered heat.

None can Imagine thU perfect bal
ance of dtanlc forces, for. with slight 
Increase or decrease of the sun's radi
ant energy, all life on earth wonld van- 
lab. How accurate the adjustment of 
mighty powers, that living things, 
where Imminent death always lurks, 
could even appear and then survlva. 
The mere Item of tbe careful adjust
ment of tbe beat energy output nf 
tbe sun for reception and use of tba 
most delicate organisms on land and 
in the sea, this even balance la beyond 
Imagination, and one of the marvels 
of the careers of the earth and man.

With tbe creation of Ufa on earth, 
Mnd Supreme appears, so far as man 
Is able to see, rested and retired. 
There la no trace of tbs action of the 
Original Mind now on earth. Tbe 006 
laws of nature, their force, la all that 
can be detected In action now.

boats afloat at that time. It cost 175.- 
000. and was of 700-tona bnrden. Its 
length of deck being ITO feet. The 
lYooterse was placed In operation 100 
Tears ago, making three round tr1|>s 
each month from Klng«ton to York and. 
IfUgara. Capt. James McKensie. who 
had had experirace In the British navy, 
was placed In command. Tbe Fron- 
laaac was In service on Lake Ontario 
kor ten years, and anon bad several 
rivals for tbe lake trade.

A fares^ tl5 was charged from 
Kingston to Niagara for first-class paa- 
bengers. bnt deck paasengera were carf
hed for SS.75 a bead. Tbe fre'.gbt rate making a European tame with the pen-
was "4 BhUliDga per barrel bulk."

Tbe first steamship on Lake Erie 
wsf the Walk-ln-1 he-Water, which waa 
launct.ed at Black Rock, near Buffalo, 
In 181& i.

Prana Gang at Church.
The mraory examinations which 

many recmlu allege they received In 
n e  earUer daya of tbe war were far 
K^^ter teats of endursnee and stam
ina than tbe recruit of SO years ago 
was wont to receive. In those dsys. 
u  s msn could qpnnt sll bis Umbs and 
l^d  sulBclent teeth to enable him to 
(Cmnch the bard army biscuits and salt 
i>eef. or bite off the end of a cartridge 
before putting It Into his old Brown 
Be^s, he was certain of being accepted.

In earlier ttmes, however, there wan

B> pretsose at medical examination at 
L When Queen EUssheth rasolved

Pregrtaa.
Sending messages by lightning, trav-

__  ___ _____ ___ _ *Ung at 40 miles to the hour, croas
|o assist In raising the siege of Calais I®* • week tbe ocean which the May-
In 1586. tbe lord mayor and aldermen Bower perllonsly breasted. In our
tof London received Instructions to 
raise a thousand men for this service, 
hnd on Easter Sunday they proceeded 
to several churches with their coik- 
btabloa, fastened tbe doors, and select- 

from the <ymgregatloB the number

Instlon they were equipped and 
to Dover.—Tlt-Blta.

men required. Without any medical courage, to the development of a lu-
cnlnoua moral wisdom, to the culture of 
even philosophical refinement, or the 
nurture of the temper of devout as- 
ptratlon. On the other hand, do we 
oot sometimes feel that virtue among 
os Is coming to be too much a mat
ter of mannera; that the Intense sub
jective processes from which august 
character Is derived are In a measure 
being superseded by the mechanical  ̂
contrivances and the physical suc- 
pesses with which our noisy years re- 
Bound; and that *be grand and lovely 
Bpirits, whid) are present still, and in 
which, whenever wt touch them, wa 
Bud strange charm and Inspiration, 
sre fewer and lonelier than they weraf 
—Richard Slater Sforra.

Typical AfiMricaw Eloquence.
Following is tbe peroration of a 

Bpeech delivered in an Intercolleglata 
knatorlcal contest in central Kentucky,
1866: ---------
~ "Standing upon the last decade of 
^  grandest century ever measured by 
u e  flight of worlds, *I dipt Into tbe 
Ihture as far as human eye conld see; 
jtow the vision of the world sod tba 
fwooder that wonld be;' saw the Amer- 
|tcao continent form ^; saw It tbe 
Eyeat sun of the aolar system of ns- 
nons aronnd which all revolved, giving 
life and liberty to each and prosperity 
and happiness to all; saw Its ports 
î Ued with the argosies of commerce; 
t̂s brow blooming with the wreath of 

Bcieoce; the breath of heaven bleaslog 
kts flag; yet, in tbe vigor and buoy- 
^ c y  of youth, scorning peasiinlsm and 
decay, marching ever onward to the 
|tocoropllBbment of Its grand and glo- 
lloos destiny."—Exchange.

i An Unex|i^sd Thrust
He—It seems we have to economise 

on onr wool, my dear.
She—Then you' had better begin 

with the lot of It that people are al
ways pullipg over your eyes.

•paaMng ef Metollle Rinot-
" I might bare known that you would 

have refused me," asld tie  poor but 
Srtwwtot bggtst r>un£ wte ^  | MP I>robe JOO jMterdgjr.

•he Overheard Him.
*T didn’t know golf was a gambllof 

BUM."
‘Tt Isn't"
"It must be. I beard you eaylng tbst

FF

T H IS  P IP E  H AS A H IS T O R Y

Several artists of note have been 
known to desert the brush for the pen,; 
and when they have died they have 
left their mark behind them as lit
erary men, observes an exchange. Wil
liam de Morgan did this He wrote 
the longest set of novels sloce Dick
ens and Thackeray “ceased firing." al
though be was an old man when be 
took to the pen. George du Uanrler 
was an artist who turned author after

ctl as a satirist of society. He sudden
ly startled the world with “Trilby," 
and set two continents rompaiing feet.' 
With him novel-writing seemed his true 
fotte, bnt he had started too late. He 
only enjoyed his new fame a few years.

Even Thackeray tried art before be 
found his true vocation, and be lllna- 
trated several of his own books even 
then. A very piquant story tells of 
Thackeray calling on Charles Dickens 
to see If he could get tbe cdtnrolsaloo 
to Illustrate one of bis earlier novels. 
He had not written “Vanity Fair" 
then t

A very distinguished artist-author 
was Dsute Gabriel Rossetti, who was 
supreme In t»otb arts.

Was Emekad by Sir Waltor RaMgli, 
Who First Introduoad Usa ef 

Tobaeoe Into England.

A pipe with a history Is In tba poa- 
eaaslon of a collector In London which 
was once the property of Sir Walter 
Raleigh, and Is not unlike the letter 
*T" In shape. For ceotartea It has 
been kept In an inlaid box dated "An
no, 1527." It Is constructed In four 
plecea ef wood, rudely carved with 
dogs' heads and with the faces of In
dians. On tbe bowl there is s cap 
about Bs large aa the bowl Itself, and 
attached to the stem la a string of 
beads made of the same wood as the 
pipe. In this stem a powerful whistle 
has been cut, and the suggestion la 
made that Sir Walter need It to sum
mon his servants.

The Archaeological aoclety exhibited 
this pipe at Gnlldball In the middle of 
the Isat centnry, tbe inscription accom
panying It bearing these words: *"Tbe 
original pipe of tbe above celebrated 
historian of tbe world, and who first 
introduced tobacco and potatoes Into 
England." Tradition, eorroborated by 
a parchment In tbe poaseaslon of the 
owner, states that this pipe was 
smoked by Sir Walter on the scaffold 
Just before his exeention and banded. 
to one of his relatives aa a memento 
of him.

snmptuons veseets. framed of Iron, Inx- 
oiioua in appointment, propelled from; 
arlthln. and n y  with color as so many 
swimming summer gardens—these sp- 
plsuded acblovements do not tend of 
oecesslty to tbe upbuilding of nobler

Csetua aa a Haart ttimulant.
The occasional discovery of some 

nsefnl piece of knowledge that has 
been thrusting Itself under our very 
OYises for ages, and yet has escaped de- 

. tectlon, serves to emphasise tbe limi
tations of the sum total of human 
knowledge as compared to the irtlU nn- 
solved mysteries of tbe universe, re
marks tbe Los Angeles Times.

It la a recent discovery, for example, 
that the cactus plant contains an al
most Invaloable heart stimulant. For
merly the entire cactus family was re- 
gardi-d as practicslly nselesa for man 
or beast so far as could be determined. 
Then It was discovered that this plant 
made excellent fo«lder for domestic 
animals when shorn of Its spines; and 
chemists found In the leave • a sub
stance which appeared to be a power
ful heart stlmnlant for human beings. 
Curlonsly enongh, this substance does 
not affect the lower snlmsls as It does 
human heinga. and this fact led many 
Invcstlgatnra to question Its potency. 
Most medical substances affect the 
lower aniroats, or, at least, some of 
them. In much the same manner aa 
they affect human beings. Cactus Is an 
exception, however, and, although It 
contains a heart stlmnlant of such 
powerful action that It must l>e ad
ministered with caution, it produces 
no perwptible effects on the animals 
thst are commonly used for the test  ̂
log expciimenls.

Origin of Superstitions.
Man's curiosity Is In excess of bis 

power to Interpret and understand. 
Consequently, be guesses, and when he 

^guesses wildly and—m  It seems to oth
ers, probably of later date—Inaccu
rately, his guess la called a'supersti
tion, writes J. Arthur Hill In Cham- 
bera JonrnaL

Owing to the Innate conservatism 
o f human natnre, a superstition may 
Unger long after Its origin Is com
pletely forgotten and after people have 
clearly Been that there le no rational 
evidence for the thing believed. Thlg 
applies to custooM of all sorts.

mm—̂

The roof is the last to go on your
b u i l^ g ;  but the aelection of ftn effideht end eco> 
nonucal roof ia of first importenoe. If you use

Roofing
on TOUT buHdlng you will cut the most efficient roof, snd 
will cut down the cost of the roof materially.
CERTAIN-TEED Roofing ia economical to buy, inex
pensive to lay, tnd̂  it costs practically nothing to main- 

It a  weatherdght; fire retardant, clean, sanitary, and 
pves the utmost ro^ng service over a period of years. 
CERTAIN-TEED b  euarantced for $, 10 or IS years, 
according to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply).
Tbe gualitT >n<f nient o f C E R T A IN -T E E D  bsus made k the 
preferable type o f roofing for office bAiildinES, hotels, factories, 
a tor^u^bousea, garages, farm buikUnta, etc. I f  jrou are build
ing it will be to jrour interest to investigate C E R TA IN -TE E D . 
There are manjr roll roofings, big only one C E R T A IN -T E E D . 
As it costs no more to a C E R T A IN -T E E D  Roof it 
does to lay a poor roof, it will pay to get tbe beat, and save on 
renewals and upkeep. You can't teU the goalky o f roll roofing 
by its appearance, or by feeling o f kt your only safety b  in tb« 
hbeL B e a u re k b C £ R T A lN -T £ £ D .

C n 'fa fia -fM t/SU to iSarfacod  Aaphnh fWihudto
■ra supplimhig wood sad tlstt ahiagUa foe lOBliBBcsfc TWy con loss, ara 
Im  M good lookiag, wear better, won't fall oEpbockle or split. Thsyseu 
ara rctsrdaat, sad m  not have to ba paintad or stsiaad.

Csrfoin-ient/Pedttts Bud V nm bhne
ara mada of tba beet quali^ materials and 
mixed by modera machinery to fawira 
onifaciBitv. Made for all oaea and ia all 
colocaandilaca. Aay dealer can get tham 
lot yott. With paint and *BfBiah,aasritk 
fo o ^ ,  tha naina CKRTAlN-TEED k 
a gtanmee of quality aad catiefactiaa.

Certaii-teed Prodiete Corporatioa 
of Toms

tO lB  I I  CBOeKETT I T

Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.
$

Dealers is Everythisg ia Hardware 
He’ Farner Heeds

Round Trip Tieikets 
At Reduced Rates T

— ON SALE D AILY

Aransas Pass
Brownsville 
Corpus Christ! 
Freeport

Marlin 
Mineral Well 
Palacios

/
—WK-f/

Port Lavaca 
Port OXonnor 

Rockport 
Seadrift

SUPERB
DmmG
CAR

SERVKE &G.N. STARDARD
SLEEPERS
OHNHillT
reAIHS
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IMSISI IS REMARKABLE CITY

1

,Shews Hsie Inflwsnse ef One Mm  
. With M  Mse Oen Persist Thrseph 

the CenteHea.

' A  reueikable dtjr la AmM. Mmiw- 
jMf how the inllosnre o< a man with 
lan Idea can persist down the rifn jiny 
lasDtnrtsa. It Is ssren hundred jrears 
land more dnoe S t Frands Ured and 
Idled here, and yet today AssUd la Ul> 
itle besides the dty of S t Franda. ffia 
(aame Uoda It whaterer fame Im* 
jportance It may haTŝ  and 
<>t his kindly spirit aasms to » f « g 
)d>oot It stilt
. Assisi la a bars ttttle Itahaa hlU 
A>wn, ballt of dull stone, with narrow, 
.winding rocky streets, looking ont over 
^ s  of the fairest prosj>ects la all 
'Italy. Here St Frands was bom of 
etch parents, here he led an Idla, 
^>endthrlft yooth. and hers he was 
Isoddenly selaed with the Idea of nnl* 
'vsraal brothartiood and the neeesdty 
for poverty. Hue he foanded the 
^Tranetsean order, praying that Its dlS' 
tlncttve sign might be **nsver to pow 
pass anything nnder the sen and to 
have no means of living save by beg* 
jUng.-

Be canted oat his rule in strictest 
practice, Uvlng In a hat of reeds ballt 
where now stands the cbnrcb of St 
Mary of the Angelo. He felt a great 
love for all things created, so that he 
hailed the son as his brother and 
preached to the Sahes. AU of these ln> 
ddents In his career and many oth- 
are ate set forth In noble frescoes by 
plotto In the Franciscan diarch at

la Asdal, too, Is the tomb of S t 
Frands^ In a little chapel of the Fran* 
dscan monastery. The tomb Is soi 
rounded by beaatlfal marbles and rich 
Work In beaten bronsa. The world 
has loved St Frands, bat apparent* 
ly It has never oaderetood him. Use 
It would not In all reverence have 
Mrroonded hla vault with the rich 
lezory of beauty against which his 
whole Ilfs and all hla teachings were 
|mt one great protest

CITY IS VEILED  IN SMOKE
|a Maiiohsslsr, Industrial Heart ef

Bngland, Flaming Fumoese Rear i 
Night and Day. i

Manchester Is the lodnstilal heart 
ef Bngland. the heart of the black, 
■noky North, which Is to the pleas* 
sat London soath like a foreign land. 
Under its veil of fog and smoke, the 
fin in g  fomaces of Manchester roar 
night and day, turning ont steel and 
sheila. The Manchester district Is 
more tmpresslTe than anything ot the 
kind America can show, because It is 
more concentrated. It Is as If nine* 
tenths of the American steal boslness 
were gathered Into a single Pennsyl* 
vanla county.

Baedeker says that on a dear day, 
yoa can see 000 glaot factory sUcka 
at one time from a hill near Manches* 
far. This statement has long been 
sospscted as the solitary bit of humor 
In the OT ponderous votnmeo of Bae
deker. It may be true, but It has nev* 
f t  been confirmed, because there are 
BO dear days In Manchester. When 
all the 000 stadm are pouring forth 
smoke and the fog steals down. It Is 
dark at noon. On a good average day, 
you can see for several blocks, and 
only a few electric lights are necea- 
■ary. The trolleys will probably bora 
their headlights, but that'Is force of 
habit on the part of the motorman. i

Cdoro of the Rainbow. |
The colors of the rainbow vary ac

cording to thdr slse. and the else dif
fers according to the bigness of the 
^ndrope. Large drops produce nar- 
yow rainbows and bright dearly de- 
flned colors. The colors are general
ly as follows: When the raindrops are 
In the average one millimeter In dlam- 
ter we seo a violet, pale blue, bluish 

po, green, yellow, orange, pate red 
deep red rainbow; when the drops 

iverage three-tenths millimeter, the 
inbow Is violet.* pale blue, bluish 

en, green, yellow and orange. Drops' 
one-tenth millimeter produce the 
cession of a very pale violet vio-* 

1̂  whitish blue, whitish green, blolah  ̂
Ilow and pale yellow. Drops pf one-'

Kentleth millimeter (fog) give white 
ted with violet a very vivid whltA 

a white tinted with yellow and a very, 
pal* yellow.

Origin ef Order of Odd Fellows.
Details of the origin of the indw 

pendent Order of Odd Fellows are ob- 
M re  and probably will always remain 
Ip. From Incidents attending the exteo- 
rion of Freemasonry In England, Amer
ica and elsewhere In the period be- 
Iween Its arrival. In 171T, and year 
|T40, and from similarity of emblems 
gad to some extent mechanical arrange
ment of ceremonials some Investlgstors 
believe that the order of Odd Fellows 
was an offshoot of Freemasonry. First 
recorded lodge was In Bngland in lT40i. 
Its membership consisted of mechanics 
and laborers. Provlslona were made 
for comfort and recreation of members 
and practices ot contributing to relief 
of needy and uMortunate brethren ba> 
gan early.—-Bx)^nge.

V

0

.̂Ajmerica, tiere’s My Boy”—
Yes, here he is in right dress— too young to fight 
for Democracy, but oW enough to fight for

C l o t H e s  f o r  M i

Mothers and fathers, TAKE HEED and MAKE SPEED— “march” him straight for this shop 
and fit him out in one of our manly Right-Posture Suits, belted or plain, and a hundred 
patterns to recruit from.

Dad's own high-priced Custom Tailor couldn’t fit him as well or as stylishly— nor bring out 
the true spirit of American youth with such elegance and refinement.

Cr U M  far Swvks.

The following negroefi, out o f the 
first call of 380 men, have been oerti- 
fled to the local board by the district 
board for m ilita^ service. Their 
call numbers are (Tom 1 to 380 and 
they are subject to call for entrain
ment at any time:

Wayman Williams, Crockett 
Earle &  Wooten, Fordyce.
Curtis Periiips, Weldon.
William H. Lacy, Augusta.
J. H. Simpson, Crockett.
Jesse Smith, Prairie View.
Jordan Simmons, Pennington. 
Robert Lane, Ratcliff. 
EmaouePBarrs, Crockett. 
Newjustioe Price, Viatula.
Robert Daniels, Ratcliff.
Edward Strong, Weldon.

, Elisha Davis, Fordyce.
Jake Williams, Creek.
W. F. Freeman, Ratcliff.
Love Gilford, (xrapeland.
Otha Hackett Grapeland.
Garfield nsher, LaTexo.
William Marshall, Vistula. 
William Wagner, Crockett 
John H. Williams, Augi|sta.
Oscar Delane, Crockett 
William Richards, Crockett.
Lee Goree Jolly, Crockett. 
Virginia Walker, Grapeland. 
Henry F. ElUs, Grapeland.

Dan Blackshear, Pennington. 
Kirksey Harvey. Grapeland. 
Joseph Wanner, Crockett. 
Henry Fisher, Crockett. 
Albert TeUvw, Grapeland. 
Fado Woolbright, Grapeland. 
Leroy Jordan, Vistula.
Alton Nathaniel, Crockett. 
Lloyd Kemion, Ratcliff.
Bugg Nathaniel. Crockett 
Sullivan Jackson, Crockett. 
Quincy Spearman, Vistula. 
Troy N. Phillips. Kennard. 
Wardell Fletcher, Volga. 
Jesse Bain, Crockett.
Monroe Warfield, Grapeland. 
Clifford Barefield, Ratcliff. 
Qijah Beavers, Lovelady. 
Boatley Hale, Lovelady. 
Eddie Green. Creek.
Marion Smith, Volga.
Glover Pendland, Crockett. 
George Medlocke, Weldon. 
Peter Woods, Grapeland. 
George Burks, Crockett. 
William Wooten, Fordyce.
I. L  Williams, Kennard. 
Howard Jones. Crockett. 
Floyd Potts, Grapeland.
Willis Johnson, Crockett. 
Sammy J. Warrick, Crockett. 
Chancy Mosely, Grapeland. 
Jeff Odom, Grapeland.
Frank Hayden, Crockett. 
Leawood Allen, Vistula.

Willie Mitchell, Lovelady.
Wm. O. Bonner, Augusta.
Edward StantcMi, Crockett.
Ed R. Gary. Crockett.
ff_>------ i T>---n a r - s _ I
nOW BItl lvD09; W vlu vIL  ]

The above negroes complete the | 
first call of 380 men. Forty-six 
white men have been sent to the 
training camp from the first call of 
380.

Four additional white registrants 
have been certified for service from 
the first call. Theyi are as follows: 

Robert Rich, Crockett.
Joseph S. Brown, Grapeland. , 
Victor Shupak, Lovelady.
John R  Ferrell, Percilla.

Netkadist (Mkctisa fsr Oifkauge.

The free will offering for the Texas 
Methodist Orphanage at Waco Sun
day morning footed up $202. This 
is a very gratifying showing. This 
makes $208.15 given by the church 
this year in money for this worthy 
cause. The ladies of the church are 
clothiDg one of the larger girls in tfaft 
home. For this purpose they have 
expended a very nice sura. I want 
to thank evw y contributor for this 
offering. The congregation desires 
me to exixess their appreciation of 
the work of the Courier in giving 
wide pubUoky to this worthy cause. 

Chas. U. Mcljirty, Ptetor.

The Fam Lsu AnscUtisfi.
Upon the urgent request o f the 

officials of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, the secretary attenited 
a cbeeting of forty other secretaries 
representing local associations in 
central and souihera Texas lest 
week for the purpose of exchanging 
experiences and learning from the 
bank officials the things that were 
not clearly understood. As a result 
new plans have been adopted at the 
Crockett end that should mattfially 
aid in getting results with less delay. 
The bank officials wished to make 
it plain that there was no limit to 
the amount of money at their dis
posal for the purpose of carrying; 
out the intentions of the govern
ment in its desire to help the farm
ers to long-time money at five per
cent interest. H. A. Fisher.

Dr. Sami A. Miller
Practice Limited to 
DiMoaea of

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT

Office Over Ftnt National Bcmk 
Oockett, Texaa

C U S S ES  S O E im r K A L L Y  ADJUSTED 
FO K D EFEC TIYE TISIOR.
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smhty tnm  tM Covrtar BuikUai.

W. W. AKEN. Editor wid Proprietor.

PUHJSHD'S SfTKE.

kmr* ef Wealtk Alwaye at WoHi a* 
•witeaii •panlati Vaaaala Alanf 

■uropaan Caaat

There hare alwajra baaa 
aaahara dlUceotly aw^aaTorlnc to dla> 
cover and brine «> Ught the wealth 
hidden bjr their pradaceaaora. Only 
few yean ayo a prtnceaa of the royal 
blood of Brltalo was ■eeirine for fold 
In the depths of the sea. 8ha—It was

Otdtoariee. reeohitioae. carda of thanka 
and other matter not ‘'newa*' win be 
eharted for at the rate of Sc per Mae.
. Pwtiee ofderti4 advettiaine or prin tin f_ _____
for eooMoa. ^ u r d ^  co^ ttooe  or or-1 the Prtocne Lonlae—had the rlidU to

of any } the hnlka of the veeeela of the Ul fated
be held peraonatty reeponaibie for the* ____—«« »  a™.—*
payment of the bUla | Amada. which went down oS

k T o la  o f anom or omiaalona in laSal' the W e  o f lIn U  dw tnc tholr acarod
harrtCanwdrlTen flight roond the er otnar aovertiaementa. tne poDnoftore. _  . _ . _  . . . .donotheldthetnaelveaUahlefordemafle! Brttlehlalee. She had Uttle more lack 

flwthw thaa tlw amount received by them than her ancestors, who had been 
far endi edvertiacment i worfelag at that treasnre^rove dnee

Aay emmeoua leflecthm upon the char-, the serenteenth century, for only a 
actor, atandiag or reputation of any per- few old cannon and a email nnmber of 
eon. Arm or corporation which nmy appear, colaa were brought to the aarfacn 
la the cohinma of the Oouriar wW be *_
#adly eonectad upon its being brought * _ , . 
to the attention of the management

laAD ' MSTUCT ELECTKNI SATUtPAY.

A  road dktrict d e c tk » will 

held at W e d i^  Belott and Creatb 

Saturday, November 17. The man- > 

aAera of the election are John Love-

the days when Drake sailed the 
aees a gpenleh gelleoo always meeat 
ptcoty of gold to the Brltlah aellor, 
end romance and tradition have taken 
nothing from their luster, so that 
wreckeie end treeeiiro>lranters ere 

I practically always at work at eom 
be one or other of the eadent Spanish 

wrecka that Be all round the coaate of 
■arope.

It to not generally knom that whs 
Qoean Vlctorta died the left to the 
Prlnccee Beatrice her rights to the

Indy »nd Ed Smith at Weebea, Tom "floid in the ahipe of the Spanish Ar-
sda lying at the bottom of the Bnp-

and Will Crenth at Belott and M. E  

Oeath and Joe lleriwenther at 

Oeath. The purpose of the election 

ie to determine whether hoods shall 

be issued for the impovement of 

the public roads in the proposed 

road dietrict. which it is proposed to 
desigoate as road district No. 4.

Every good citizen of the Beloit. 
Weebes and Oeath oommuoities: 
has the best interest o f his respec
tive community at heart, it will be 
aocepced as a matter of course. 
How best to serve his community 
is the question that be is asking 
himaell He wants and needs good 
schoob. good churches and good 
markeu. and he wants and needs 
good roods leading to and from his 
church, his school and his market 
He knows that be cannot have 
tbeae roads without paying for them 
— knows that be cannoc have any
thing without paying for i t

Then the question addresses it- 
mU to him, “b  there a better way 
o f aecuring these roads than by the 
iSMianoe o f boodar' There may be 
a better «ray. but if there is. no one 
has come forward in any o f those 
communities and presented a better 
plan. If be. has ive have not beard 
o f i t  Now. it must be admitted 
Chat the roads are needed and that 
they cannot be secured vrithout 
cost I f no better plan is presented, 
then the plan that is presented 
should be accepted as the practical 
way o f improving the roads that 

-Jead lo  the church, the school and 
the market

Mr. W. M. Foosbee, district eo- 
gineer for the state highway de
partment during a recent visit to 
Crockett went over the road as far 
as Weehes. The state highway de
partment. to which we have been 
sending our automobile license

Uak CkanneL How rick u trovu that 
to any bu jodgud from tho fuel that 
lengskoruman aU along tho south coast 
mako a pvactlc* of aouklng for tho 
eotea that a son'-wcatcr drlvoa on to 
tho baach out of thooo iame vcaaoia.

G O O D  P R O F IT  IN CAR R ID E
After Faylag Woman's Faro Man Ka- 

traets Har Laak Qaartor Fram 
Hto TruueeiV CuC.

Iha boardsd a troUay. AH tha aaato
wura occuplod and abo had to ataad 
Whan tho conductor ahoutod. “Faim 
planaar alM gara a anddan atart and 
Uroppod anmathing Sha bagan to look 
'on tha floor. Tha conductor kapt on 
aaytng. ‘Turaa. ptoaasr ’

*Tva droppud'tt” said tha younfl 
woman, “ rva droppad a guartor, and 1 
don’t aocm to bo ablo to aoo IL**

*1 can’t botp that” ropUod tho con
ductor. ”Tou'U havo to pay your faru.” 

”1 havoo’t any moro monay.** '  
you'U havo to gut oft at tha

*TU aood tho monoy to tho company 
by malt I havo an appolntmoot in lA 
minutes, and if I havo to walk 1 will 
bo frightfully lata.”

A young man alttlng in tha aaat In 
front of tho dlatriiaaod lamaal apoko 
up:

‘T'ardoo w , mton” ba said, "may I 
pay your faror*

*Td ba awfully obUgad,” aha rupUad.
8o tha fara waa paid. Tha polite' 

young man wouldn’t ovan glva tha girl 
hto namo and addrasa and aooo laft 
tho ear.

As tho car started again ha arhtotled 
to tho conductor, and when ba got that 
funetlooar7*8 attooUon. oatontaUoualy 
ha aztractod from tho cuff of bla tron- 
aers tho loot 2&-cent piece, bold It trl- 
umpbaotly aloft and haateiMd. grln- 
hlng. down a aide straat.—Naw York 
Bvenlng Post.

Light From tho Loft flida.
The woll-koown fact thaL wboo n » 

lag the eyes for any naar work, tha Il
lumination should coma from tho left 
aide rather than the right to often dto-1 
regarded. Lot anyone who conaidora' 
the matter of little Importance once 
domonstmto to himself tho difference 
and ba will never forget IL Take a 
peodl and paper and try to write while 
In snch a poMUon that the light will 
fall from the right aide. The shadow
^  tli# Pif ^

moo^y, DM set Mtde a tarRE nnfi" paper to anrh a wmy aa partly
for the improvemeot of that road, to cover the charactera one la making, 
officially koowa as the King’s High- • Ooaer viewpoint

Returoiagtu  Crockett lie ig ltr
that if the people o f (those commu
nities will now take advantage of 
this state highway fund by voting a 
hood iasue as a supplement, they 
will have ample funds to improve 
all the public roads in what is to 
be known as road district No. 4. In 
view of this statement, it seems to 
he the opportune time for accept
ing the hood iasue. ___

About the most important accom- 
- phshment o f the Crockett Commer

cial Club, in the estimation of the 
Courier, is the establishment and 
maintenance of a woman’s rest 
room. It is a thing that was long 
needed in Crockett. It is serving a 
good purpose and did not come any 
too soon. A  rest room for the wo- 
men.of Houston county, when they 

* come to Crockett to do their shop
ping. is a realizatioo o f one of tlto ' 

j^Courier's foodest Im̂ ws.

_snd a conadous strain on tha ayaa. 
Now let the position of the wrltar ba 
reveraed so that tha light falls ou tha 
work from the left aids. He win do- 
tlca that the ahadowa fall away from 
the work he is doing and leave tha 
field unobacured. In making tha 
change be cannot help but notlea tha 
feeling of aaae that iromedlately to ex- 
perlenced by the eyes. Tlila apj>lles 
to any other kind of near work In 
which tha fingers work under tha guid
ance of the eyes. This fact ahould 
ba ramerabared In planning school-! 
rooms, workrooms, oflBces and any,  ̂
placet where steady cloaa work Is to 
be performed.

A IT O M O B IL E
P O ra U R in  CONTEST

Starts T h u i^ y -M o rn in g , Nov. 1 5 ,1 9 1 7

A T  6 O ’ C LO C K  -

CULVER RACme CAR
S K E C  U W T , U  MILES U  M M .  A l i  M M  SC MILES M  DIE C A U M  

OF OASOUIE—00 E X M O m O l AT O N  STOIE

Car will be given away to the boy or girl un
der 15 years of age having the largest number 
of votes at the close of the contest, March 14, 
1918, at 9 p. m. Automobile given away the 
next day, March 15.1918, at 2 o’clock in the 'af
ternoon. _

; Every, purchase of 5 cents entitles yoii to 5 
votes—and so on. For payment of accounts 
double votes will be given.

The votes will be counted from time to time 
and the result published.

The votes are to be deposited at the time of 
the purchase in a Imx at the drug store.

BOYS AND GIRLS 

PULL FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

CROCKETT DRUG COMPANY
INDER PICKWICK HOTEL

DRCCT HAH lOUTL

Inemiraolnfl ttrifa.
"Ton stated In your announcement 

• f my marriage to Mlaa Bnaan Spats 
that wa wars lanncbed upon tha trou- ’ 
Med sea of matrimony.' ”  |

”WM1. young man,” repUad tha sfi- 
Itor of tha Dlggavllla Clarion, 'Vhat'a . 
wrong with that aentancet Ifa  a fins 
figure of speech.”

"Maybe to, but It looks to ma Uko ; 
no Invltstton for ny wife's relntlvss | 
to git busy and start somsthlng.”

Mr. W. B. Page, as chairman of 
the local exemption board, -has 
taken up with the proper govern
ment officials the matter of a direct 
mail service between Crockett. Ken- 
nard and Ratcliff. Under present 
postal arrangement a letter or 
newspaper mailed at Crockett 
for Ratcliff or Kennard does not 
leave until 7:^0 at night. Such 
mail leaves JaEuonville on the 
morning following departure from 
Crockett (the second day) and 
leaves Lufkin for Ratcliff and Ken
nard on the morning o f the third

day fdlowing departure from 
Crockett, arriving at Ratcliff and 
Kennard slightly before noon. A  
direct automobile mail service, leav
ing Kennard or Ratcliff each morn
ing on the arrival of the train from 
Lufkin, could reach Crockett by 
noon, connect with two L A  G. N. 
trains. No. 8 north and No. 1 south, 
and return to Kennard or Ratcliff 
in time for connection with the 
train for Lufkin, thus corapletiDg a 

j fast mail service between Crockett. 
Kennard, Ratcliff. Lufkin and other 
points on the H. A  W. T. railroad. 
It is hoped that Mr. Page will be 
guocoefltful in hlfl efforta, as a large

numbM* of people would be bene- 
fltted in the 'matter of improved 
mail service by such a change. Con
gressman Gregg is cooperating with 
Mr. Page in the matter and it is be
lieved that the plan is entirely 
feasible.

There should be a direct mail 
route from Crockett to Ash by way 
of Porter Springs. Mall from Crock
ett to Ash now goes by train to 
Lovelady, star route to Creek and 
rural delivery route to Ash. The 
Courier would suggest that the -peo
ple of Ash take tM  mattw up with 
the proper offidals ^  see what 
can be dooe In that
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The Season of 
Is Here

fioodness

ThlRksgivin̂, that period of good 
things for the inner man, a l^  
demands good things for the 
outer man— that is where we
come m.

Better order that Thanksgiving 
suit lo w , and number it among 
the things you have to be 
thankful for.

Tim  m iS l■ d 8n«M r

iJoHn C. IVlillar
T » H » r  an d  M i ' »  O u H I— r t o  1

Local News Items
Mrs. A. E  Burton, Mrs. R. E. Me- 

ConoeU. Misses Maude McCoaoell 
and Mac Burton and William Mc
Connell have returned from their 
trip to Port Arthur. Hq^istoo and 
Humble

Crockett's football game at Luf
kin Fiiday resulted in a score of 12 jiiott's visitors. Misses
and 12. Palestine comes to Crockett 
Friday (tomorrow) for a game. I 
which wiil be played at the fair | 
grounds at 3:30 o’clock.

Major E. H. Schell, U. S. A., and j 
Captain Paul S. Wynne. U. S. *A , 
both of Camp Logan. Houston, took | 
lunch in Crockett Sunday. They 
were here to meet some other army 
officers travelling from Illinois to 
Houston. • I

W. V. Berry, J. R. Foster, Henry, 
Dlis and Slat Berry returned Tues- 
day from the array training camps  ̂
at Fort Worth and Waco. En route

State Senator J. C. McNealus of 
Dallas, Representative Frank Hola- 
day of Clay county and W. 0. 
Stamps of Umpaon, former peniten
tiary commissioner, the legislative 
committee investigating penitenti
ary affairs at Huntsville, spent Wed
nesday evening in Crockett.

Honey to Lois.
Money to loan on farms any

where in this country. See or write 
me. if you want a loan and want 
quick service; long time and easy 
payments. I represent the oldest 

-and largest incorporated company
in the southwest__ J. S. French,
Crockett, Texas, Earl Adams’ Jr. 
office. tf

Aitoaokillfts Hive CIom CilL
Striking a bump in the road near 

the railroad trestle on west Public 
avenue late Friday afternobn, the 
automobile in which Downes Foster 
and Smith Harkins were riding 
tufoed across the road and plunged 
down tlie embankment on tbeaouth

King went to Jasper to live. Re
ports o f Mrs. King’s bod health had 
reached Crockett and her death 
was not entirely unexpected.

BeMdee the sister. Mrs. King 
leaves tWo brot^rs, also the hus
band and a imall daughter. The 
husband, who was here for the fu
neral. is a member of ‘Company C. 
312 Field Battery, Signal Engineers’ 
Reserve Corps, stationed at Camp 
Pike. Little Rock.

HirrM la Dalias.
Mrs. J. W. Saunders of this d ty  

and Lieutenant 0. Aldrich of 
Camp Bowie were married in Dal
las recently. Lieutenant Aldrich, 
on account his connactioD with 
the army-training maneuvers at 
Camp Bowie, could not come to 
Crockett to have the ceremony 
performed, and therefore he was 
met in Dallas by the trusting little 
woman who had consented to be
come his wife. After the ceremony 
the bride returned to Crockett for a• J
few days, but is now with her hus
band at Camp Bowie. Lieutenant 
Aldrich is a native of Crockett, 
among whose people he has spent 
the moet of his life and by whose 
people he is being warmly congrat
ulated. His bride is equally as well 
known and popular. She, too. has 
the best wishes of our people.

DMiict Cswt Prscccdiiu*-
Dkk Wilburn, murder; plea of 

not guilty. Case resulted in a mis
trial. the jury hnally standing six 
for acquittal and six for conviction, 
and. reporting that it could not 
agree, the jury was hnaily dis
charged. The case consumed the 
most of last week.

Luck Smith, murder; dismissed 
by prosecuting attorney for want of 
sufficient evidence to convict.

Sherman Nixon, murder, plea of 
guilty and 25 years in penitentiary. 
Nixou is the negro who shut and 
killed his wife at or near Lovelady.

Nick Gunaire, murder; on trial 
Wednesday. Gunaire is a member 
of an Italian colony at Ratcliff and 
is on trial for the murder of one of 
his own countrymen. The killing 
followed a wedding celebration and 
the murdered man was stabbed to 
death.

Tobe Washington, burglary and 
two years in the penitentiary; new 
trial granted.

J. M. Thornton, assault with in
tent to murder; continued.

Jordan Washington, arson; not 
guilty.

Jake Leonard, passing worthless 
check; continued.

Crockett Esjoys Nuicsl Trest
It is seldom that a town the size 

of Crockett has the opportunity to 
enjoy a musical entertainment by 
such worldwide celebrities as 
Madame Le Fontenay and Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, who demonstrated 
the superior tone qualities of the 
New Edison Friday night of last

It
hook-worm type of citizen, has any i ^̂ as only through the enterprise of 
right to howl, because the county ; Bishop Drug Company, the local 
nempapat is »  raKtitially vital lo jd ,a i „  n j *  KiaoD. that thb

made poMible. Whileure that 1 remain on your subscrip-' . . .  , ^ . . . .
tk>n roll. Madame Le Fontenay and Miss

“As my address is so constantly Hoyle are in the employ of the 
changing in tWs work. I will ask Edison Company, local dealers have 

consider it as the local i g considerable portion of
_____________ jihg expense of these e:itertain-

Nn. W. A. K ill DetA : ments, and they are in such de-
Mrs. W. A. King died at her home ‘ mand throughout the country that 

in Jasper Weilnesday. The remains: it is seldom they appearTn any but 
were brought to Crockett, reaching! the larger cities.

Dntfl Further Notice
We will pay following 
prices for good second
hand sacks:
Oat Bags
Bran and Chop Bags

Dig up your sacks and send to us.

ISc Each 
8c Each

Edmiston Brothers

side of the roadway. Foster, who 
was driving, sustained a broken rib 
and other iiuuriea from which he is 
recovering. Harkins got a sprained 
arm and minor injuries. A  negro 
riding in the car was thrown clear 
of the roadway, but seemingly unin
jured. Witnesses of the aeddent 
say they do not see how any one in 
the car escaped.

b ig l^ t  class. The violin playing 
of Miss Dorothy Hoyle was perfect 
Miss Hoyle played in unison also 
with the recreation of her music, 
stopping at intervals, as did Madame 
Le Fontenay, proving conclusively 
that Mr. Edison has achieved the 
seemingly impossible feat of per
fecting a machine that reproduces 
tone with such fidelity and exact
ness that the recreation cannot be 
distinguished from the original.

Complimenting Miss Clarite El- 
Lou Neita 

Hodges and Emma Walker of Pales
tine. last week Miss Bitsy Arledge 
entertained Wednesday afternoon 
and Mrs. F.-G. E/imiston Thursday 
afternoon. Both affairs were thor
oughly enjoyed Misses Hodges and 
Walker departed Thursday night 
for their homes in Palestine.

Easily Wsrtk tk« Pries.

Dr. W. N. Lipscomb, sending in his 
subscription renewal from Pueblo. 
Cokx, for the Courier, offers the fol
lowing words of endorsement, for 
which he has our heartiest thanks: 

- ’’J b e  Couriar is easily worth the 
increased price, and no subscriber,

Ssae Sskscriptisa RcmwsU.
The Courier has had a good run of 

subscription renewals since last re
port There are fifty-three of them, 
but you can count only fifty-one, as 
two subscribers asked that no men
tion be made of their renewals, and 
their names therefore do not appear 
in the list. W e do not want any 
man to hesitate about renewing or 
subscribing for fear that his name 
will appear in print. If he does not 
want it to appear and will tell us, it 
can be easily omitted and bis sub
scription wiil be appreciated just 
the same. But the Courier is proud 
of its subscription list, and has 
reason to be, as the following list of 
renewals should prove:

Mrs. J. D. Friend, Houston.
T. B. Satterwhite, Crockett.
Jack Beazley, Grapeiand R t 4.
Johnson Arledge, Crockett
J. H. Smith, Oockett.
F. A  Smith, Crockett.
J. M. Dlis. Crockett.
D. A. Nunn, Crockett.
Brooke-Morris Lbr. Co.. Crockett.
J. A  McCfonnell, Crockett.
J. R. Rice, San Antonio.
H. J. Phillips. Crockett.
John L  Denny, West Point, N. Y.
C. W. Butler Jr„ Crockett.

R. E. Hale, Crockett 
Mrs. John L. Dunwoody, Tucum- 

cari, N. M.
Homer West Crockett
R. L  Shivers, Crockett 
Leonard Arnold. Crockett.
Dan McLean, Oockett
E  Winfree, Crockett_
Lipscomb Shuman. Oockett 
Calvin Bay. Jena. La.
James Porter, Crockett.
Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas.
A  B. Burton. Crockett 
W. J. Willis. Grapeiand R t 3.
J. H. Burton, Crockett R t 2
G. C. Areford, Uniootown, Pa.
Miss Willie Wortham, Lancaster. 
Allen Newtoo, Galveston.
Dr. W. N. Lipscomb. Pueblo. Colo. 
J. W. Markham. Oockett.
T. J. Alexaoder. Ricardo, N. M.
H. G. Pattoo. Oockett
H. J. Castieberg, Oockett 
John F. Baker, Crockett.
J. S Arrington. Oockett.
T. J. Waller, Oockett
S. L  Murchiaoo. Oockett.
Mrs. D. W. Odell. F ^  Worth.
J. B. Salias. Crockett.
B. L  Satterwhite. Crockett 
J. A  Bricker, Crockett.
A. W. Ellis. O ockett 
Judge J. & Prrace, Athens.
G. W. Hallmark. Oockea R t &
E  C. Cauthen, Crockett R t 2  

' L  T. Morgan, Kennard Rt. 1. 
George Teal (colored), Crockett 
Amanza Berry (colored). Fordioe. ■

 ̂ Miss R. Lunsford of Austin, of- 
t fidal secretary for the penitentiary 
I investigating committee, was a vis
itor’ here with that committee 
Wednesday evening.

! Mrs. B. S. Dliott is visiting in 
Houston. ---------------- —

they visited the former Houston

county d t iz e D ^ W .^ Chanipkm. ô ^̂  he telongs to the «o-calIed | ^  Meth^ist T h u i^  
Corsicana. - . . .

here Friday morning, and after ser
vices at the Methodist church in
terment occurr^ in Glenwood cem
etery. '

Mrs. King will be remembered to 
more of our people, perhaps, as Miss

Madame Le Fontenay sang in 
unison with her own voice as re- j 
created by the New Edison, pausing; 
at intervals, and so perfect was the i 
similarity of tone that only by 
watching her lips could one telli

Carrie Webb. Sbe was the second' when he was hearing the human 
daughter of Dr. C. 0. Webb, who j voice-orJts recreation .by the ma- 
died a few years ago and whose j chine At one time the house was 
wife had precede him a few years i darkened and she left the stage 
before. Mrs. King was a sister of while the machine played on, and 
Mrs. E  B. Hale of this cit; .̂ Both so perfect was the reproductfon that 
were reared and educated and few could distinguish between the
both married here. 

A  few years ago Mr. and Mia.
real voice and the re-created.

Ttw selectk^ were of the very

C r  o c j k e t t

C H A N T aad H O LLA N D
PRESENT

THE 4-ACT PASTORAL DRAMA

The Shepherd from the Hills
SPECIAL SCENERY ELEGANT COSTUMES

BAND ni ORCHESTRA
You Have Read the Book, Now See

the Play

TWO BAND CONCERTS DAILY
NOON AND 7:30

PRICES; ChildreR 25c, Adults 50e

\ .
■



The purpose of Tanlac is to make you fit and keep 
you fMlioii fit.

To help you stand the strenuous times of the pres> 
ent day.*

To make you eat heartily and digest your food 
properly.

To help you out o f your week, nervous, run-down 
cooditioo.

To reHeve you o f that tired, fagged out feeling and 
supply you with new life and energy.

_  To bwld up your strength and enable you to meet 
~ the demand your work requires.

In other words, Tanlac was designed to restore lost 
hesltb and vigor and when so many people testify 
that it has helped them it must be accepted as a 
factr- __

Tanlac. the “Master Medkiue.'* is sold by us.

B ISH OP DRUG C O M P A N Y
a c i i s i Y E  M E m

fcs*s>»as-»«s>a«

S !sO caV  ' K e t o s .

best.
'A  Queen guest enjoys the

F ive  bars white soap 25c at 
Patton ’s. I t

Special bargains in hats at the 
Vogue Milhaery. _  I t

Smoked bacon 33c per pound 
at Patton's. I t

The most telling truths are those 
that tell in our lives.

Horse and surrey for sale cheap. 
Apply to D. C. Kennedy. 2t.

Any lie that sounds mighty like 
the truth is a mighty lie.

Seed oats 85c bushel. A lso seed 
oats fo r  92c at Patton ’s. I t

For Sale or Rent— Residence close 
ia  Apply to Geo. W. Crook. 2t.

Calumet Baking Powder 25c 
cans only 20c at Patton ’s. I t

Get your Thanksgiving cran 
berries from  Crockett Grocery

Baking Co. It .

F « la it
Store building under telephone 

office  ̂ Apply to J. S. Cook. tf

Everybody come out to see the 
spinsters and the bachelors on 
Tuesday, Novem ber 27.

Let your next coffee be S ilver 
Moon. Sold only by Crockett 
Grocery & Baking Co. It.

Take your auto troubles to I. 
iB. Lansford ’s garage and gen- 
|eral repair shop. ^

The Lufkin high school team 
jw ill come to Crockett Friday fo r  
'a  game o f football.

Purity  Oats, two packages fo r  
25 cents. , 'I t .
Crockett Grocery & Baking Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L . Edmiston 
are attending the Baptist state 
convention at Dallas.

112.60 aet o f  ware fre e  w ith  
each M ajestic ’Range b o ivh t 
th is week a t Sniith-Murchison 
Hardware store.

Repairs o f  ail kind done at 1. 
B. Liiuisford's garage and gen
eral repair shop opposite c ity  
pumping station . 2t

Syrup Cana.
7000 in stock. Price IS l-2c 

each by the 100.
Jas. S. Shivers.

112.50 set o f ware fre e  w ith  
each M ajestic Range bought 
this week a t Smith-Murchison 
Hardware store.

Ladies, don’t miss seeing the 
M ajestic Range dem onstratio»r 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. a t Sm ith-M ur
chison Hardware store.

W eb Hudson, one o f  the Hous
ton county boys in tra in ing at 
Camp Bowie, Fort* W orth, is at 
home on leave o f  absence.

Mrs. J. O. Monday o f  Lovelady 
took the train at Crockett Sun
day fo r  a v is it to  Dallas and to 
her daughter in Longview .

W e are fa r  the largest and 
most progressive exclusive gro
cery store in Houston county. 
G ive us a call. H. G. Patton.

Money to loen on farms, long 
time, easy terms, no delays or extra 
red tape.— J. S. French, at Earl 
Adams’ Jr. (Office, Crockett. Texas, tf

Make W. C  Muon Company’s big 
store your headquarters wbeo in 
Houston next time. Everything 
provided for your coovenience. 6t

Ladies, don’t miss seeing the 
M ajestic Range demonstratkmr 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. at Sm ith-Mur
chison Hardware store.

We heve reel m u u  for sele and we 
vrookl like to oxemlao ear voodor lien 
Dotee yoe may have for tele.

CALi: (Mf US AT OUR PLACf^OF BISINESS.

’̂ âz?nel<l Bros.
Office North Side Pubtk Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Ladies, Have You Tried
* y,

j T o n t e e l
The new toilet sehsationT 
If not, why not? -— —

THrifcLEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE REXALL STORE

\

Barker Tunstall, assisted by his 
chUdreo. will give a recital at Looe 
Pine sdiool house Friday night, 
November 23, benefit school. Every
body invited. It*

Htasy! Hsatyl 'NsMyl
Money to loan on farms anywhere 

in this section. Money quick, dong 
tinw and easy terma.-^. S. French, 
at Earl Adams' Jr. office, Crockett. 
Texas. _________________ tf.

Cud sf Thssks.
We are very grateful to extend 

our sincere and heartfelt thanks 
and appreciatioD to the many good 
friends of Crockett for their loyal 
esteem and kindness shown us and 
our dear companioo. mother and 
sister in the last hours of sadness. 
Your friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E  B. Hale.
I t  W. A. King and Family.

Let me make you a loan on your 
form, halp you buy a farm or take 
up the notes you owe on your land 
a ^  make it easy for you.— J. S. 
French, Earl A ^ m s ’ Jr. office, 
Crockett. Texas.__________  tf

Wanted—To rent, 75 to 125 acres 
o f good land by J. R. Tittle. Has 
teams, tools a ^  plenty of feed to 
make crop. For particulars write 
him at Malvern. L m  county, Tex
as, or see A. B. Smith St the court 
house in Crockett. ' 2t

Lnd P « Sak ,
1150 acres on Trinity river, three 

fourths mile td Ash; all fine bottom 
land except about forty acres of 
table land with fine spring water, 
150 acres cleared, b a ile e  timber 
and all under hog wire fame; 115 
per acre, ooe fouirth cash.
2t J. W. HaU, Crockett, Texas.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-tO'date abstract 
Aldrich it Crook.

Let Ike Lansford ’s Garage and 
general repair shop be yours 
fo r  the next year. 2t

4:

Ail hats to  be sold at sacrifice Mrs. Madie Stokes is expected 
prices at the Vogue Millioery. I t ;  to arrive  this week from  Min-

F ive  boxes matches fo r  25c. eral W ells-to Visit friends.

Crockett Grocery A  Baking Co. .silver Moon
none better.Four packages o f  Aimi A  Ham 

mer s o ^  30c at H. G. Patton ’s.

Fresh cranberries 20c per qt. 
Crockett Grocery* A  Baking C o '

Thoroughbred Poland China pigs 
-for sale. A j^ ly  to D. C. Kennedy. 2t.

B ring your butter and ^ g s  tu 
Crockett Grocery A  Baking Co

M cElree’s W ine o f Cardui is 
only 75 cents per bottle at Pa t
ton ’s. - ,  f t

Coffee—  
I t

Crockett Grocery A  Baking Co.

I have a hoe brood mare for sale.
A. C. Turner,

2t* Route 6. Crockett. Texas.
__This year’s crop fancy dried
p is h e s  per pound 20c. I t  
Crockett Grocery A  Baking Co.

Will take a limited number of 
boarders. Apply to Mrs. E  A. Hull, 
opposite the ^ ^ is t  parsonage, tf.

Special bargains in ladies’ skirts 
and serge dresses at T. D. Crad
dock’s  ' y _________  3 t

Just received a  car o f  salt at 
Patton ’s. Only 72 l-2c per hun- 
d r ^ .  I t

- Eleven pounds best rice fo r  
81.00. It .
Crockett Grocery A  Baking Co,

Best grade pure wheat bran in 
white cloth sacks 82.20 at P a t
ton’s. I t

S ilver Moon Coffee is sold only 
by Crockett Grocery A  Baking 
Company. I t .

Morris W orth ington o f  Dallas 
was a vis itor here at the end o f 
last week.

Com  Grinding E very  
And shelling free. Lemve your 
com , shelled or on the cob, at 
the Commercial Club any day 
before noon, and get the best 
meal you ever had a t 2 p. m,

2t H . A, Fu h er. .

Com ing— the hit o f  the season, 
"T h e  Microbe o f Love,”  at the 
Queen Theatre Novem ber 27.

Martin Scarborough has re
turned from  a recuperative trip  
to  the Brownsville country.

H igh  grade Jersey cows fo r  
sale by J. G. Matlock ,rix~mlles 
cast o f  Crockett ,on Route 6. I f

Fancy seeded raisins, tw o 
I packages fo r  30c. I t
I Crockett Grocery A  Baking Co.

PtsBsts Wsitri.
We want 200 bushels N a  1 white 

Spanish peanuts.— H. J. Arledge A  
Co. _______1 tf

• Go to I. B. Lansford fo r  Tom b
stones and Monuments o f  every 
kind. B iggM t line to select 
from . -  • 2t

Lad ies ! Don’t  fa il to  see the 
demonstration o f  * M ajestic 
Ranges a t Sm ith - Murchison 
Hdw. Store. I t  is go ing on 
fro m ’ 8 a. m. to  6 p. m. every  
day th is week onijr.

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware of 
“counterfeit parts.” If your car needs adjust-
ment bring it here where you will find reliable service with'the com
plete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality of Ford ser
vice obtainable. A ll the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford 
Motor Company. You can not expect your Ford car to give the ser
vice you demand unless you have it cared for by men experienced in 
Ford methods. ____ -

Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Sedan $645. Coupelet $505, Town 
Car $595— all f. o. h. Detroit. On display and for sale by

fowery Motor Company
\ '

Asont in Hontton Connty


